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Observations Abroad. Poultry Diseases.TIE CORVALLIS GAZETTE.

:l Unloading; Sal of Tine Overcoats
f - rand Mackintoshes. y

Senator J. D. Daly ia carrying
bis left arm in a sling, having sus-
tained a sprained shoulder as the
result of a fall. .

' The schooner which, was reported
ashore six miles south of Alsea bay
is the Joseph and Henry, bottom
up, with nothing in the hold.

; The Farmers' Short Course be-

gins at the college today. Par-
ticulars concerning thie course have
already appeared in this paper.

7
1AT. THE LOWEST PRICE that fine,, te

ever sold in CVirvallis ' w . .'

Special prioes on Men's
nice line to select Irom.

If you are in -- need of
numbers left in Shirts and
cheap.

See us for the famous Lion Brand Shirts and Collars.
Shirts jjSi.oo; collars, 2 for 25 cents.

. ; -
Sole agents for Nelson CustbmFit Shoes for men, made

for hard service and to fit; $3.50 per" pair.
-

A nice line of Ties, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Suspen- -.

ders, Gloves, Hose and all kinds of Rubber Goods, all at low
prices. . ". -

. .

Public school opened yesterday.
D B. Irvin, of Salem, is spend-

ing a few days in the city.
" Commissioners' court will be in
session tomorrow and Thursday. ;

.

M'ss Leona Smith i turned to
St. Helens, yesterday, where Bhe
will resume her studies.

Mrs. Luther Williams, who has
been visiting relatives in thie city
for the past month, left Saturday
for Sumpter to join her husband.

Rev. C. C. Poling will be here
over Sunday and will preach in the
United Evangelical church Sunday
morning and evening, and in the
Witham school house at 2:30 p. m.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John
Rexford occurred from the home of
her mother, Mrs. Rust, in this city,
Friday morning. The deceased
was 22 years of age, and the imme-
diate cause of her death was can-
cer of the stomach. Besides her
husband, two children survive her.
Ipterment occurred at Oak Grove
cemetery.

Elders Wlnward and Flinders,
who have been working in the in-

terest of their church in Corvallis
and vicinity for the past three
mouths, were relieved by the Mor-

mon conference held in Salem re-

cently. Elder Flinders has already
returned to his home at Whitney,
Idaho, while Elder Winward will
take his departure for Ogden, Utah,
next Monday. Elders G.E.Jen-
kins and J. Ritchie will have
charge of this field.

"The . second heat of the cham-

pionship hunt takes place tomor-
row end Thursday. As a result of
Now Year's hunt the victors were
challenged and they eagerly ac-

cepted. Capt. Johnson's team has
been strengthened by the addition
of Robert Huston, Johnny Zeis and
Thos. Callahan, while Oapt. BryBon
has added George Denmany Virgil
Watters and : Win. Currin to his
list. Those - who take part in
Wednesday's hunt will not be per-
mitted to enter the contest Thurs-
day.' Special arrangements have
been entered Into whereby Robt.
Johnson . and, Jas. Horning may
add their scores for New Years to
those made in the "coming event.
All birds with the exception of Pat
Crows, will count as before.

Yesterday's Oregohian contains
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Underwear, we have a few odd
Drawers that will be sold very
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" Prof. E. R. Lake jives "quite
an account of his joarEey
t"- -

ough parts of Europe during
the past year. Ia speaking ' of
the condition Of the, people he
said that from aa educational
standpoint they are far behind
as in certain sections, particu-
larly ia Southern France. The
people along, the Mediterranean
are illiterate, fantastical, super-
stitious and suspicious by nature.
In other sections good schools
art plentiful and the people are
nearer abreast of the times. -

The frofessor traveled with an
interpreter and every place he
visited he was well received by
tho people in general. - In fact,
one of the greatest troubles be
experienced , was to avoid toe
mneh honor, in . the way of

lengthy comrse dinners, that cut
into his time ahd exhausted his
patience. . Everywhere he was
looked open with interest and
found that the masses of the peo-
ple of the country he yisited had
never heard of Oregon. Ia this
connection it rflay be well to
mention - his observation that
.Oregon's southern, sister, Califor-
nia, was advertised everywhere
and in every conceivable man-
ner. The result was that every-
body knew of California. This
should be a lesson to the boards
f trade arid other bodies of like

degree throughout the state. .

On every hand he was, sur-

prised at the simplicity of the
people in regard to their way
of living. You would find a
manrfam6us in the world on ac-

count of scientific research along
some particular educational line,
living in obscuritv; so to speak,
and almost t unknown by . iisl
neighbors, his worth uflreeog
nized. His. dress and mode of
living varied very little, if
any, fram the rqasses . at his
elbow. This was. particularly
true in" Germany. Everything
appeared to-b- e crowded beyond
description. A business ' that at.
one time had been in the hands
of one man, had later been
divided . between,: two or more
sons, who in turn had again par-
titioned it until it was little more
than "a phantom ef ,what it had
been. The people seemed happy,
but on aecourit ef no opportuni-
ties or possibilities of great
achievements the; had lost am-
bition aud had , fallen into the
habit of living, fiotfer the future
but for the ? present, as it ap-

peared from day to day.
In one things they are far

ahead of the people of this coun-
try, : and that is'roads; ?. The
highways ar iinagnificent and
are a source of grfji satisfaction
to all. "!:;:r '

;

Prof. Lake - abroad- was - - on
business relating lb the Depart- -j
mentot Agriculture at .Washing.
ton, D. C., and ms time : was
limited and more or less taken
up with matters of business. He
secured, data of much interest
and importance to the depart
ment:' The professor wasluehy
in receiving such distinetion at
the haads of the government
and fully appreciates the hAnof,
and states thai he was greatly
pleased ; with his trip in every
sense, and feels that he has en- -

enjoyed an opportunity to visit
Europe under the most favora-
ble auspices, and in a manner
most - profitable to himself, It
is indeed a privilege that- - is be
stowed on fewjnen. ' ,

Strayed. "

Black setter .dog, 7 months old, right
front foot white, blacks spotskair curly.
Disappeared Dec. 27. JSotify me at
Philomath and receive tewar. : ....

'.- C, A. Bariinoeb.

Fiaaos and Organs for Sale.

' Call at residence in Wilkins Addition
and see samples of high, gfade pianos
and organs just unboxed. Can give bar
gains on goods of the highest merit as

they are shipped direct from the factory
thus saving middle men's profits and
eivine the benefit of this economy .to
patrons. : All invited to inspect goods.

. ' MoRDAUNT A. GOODNOOGH;

Sometliiua New.

Just published by the Southern Pacific
Company is a pamphlet upon the re
sources of Western Oregon,- which in
cludes an excellent map of; the state,
and contains information on climate
lands, education, etc., existing indus
tries end their capabilities.

"

. Attention is also directed to such new
fields for energy, or capital as promise
fair return. . -

This publication fills a need long ex

perienced by Oregoniane, in replying to
enquiries of Eastern friends. ' 1 v-- 5- -

Copies may ,bad- of local agent'sof
the Southern Facinc Cotapany, or from

-
. C. II. Maekhaic , ;

- -- . G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.- -

. Last week a' neat little bulle
tin,' entitled "Investigation of
Diseases-- Poultry," was' issued
from th e 6 'A C presses. It is
full of very .interesting matter
and all who are engaged in poul-
try raising to any degree should
manage, some way to secure a
copy of this little .work. It is
edited by Prof. E. F, Pernot and
is so worded that it can be un-
derstood by anyone. - Th me-
chanical work, by George B.
Keady, is all that could be'fle-sire- d.

It ia prefaced . as follows:
- "The poultry industry in the

state of Oregonj althongh' ap-

parently insignificant, la equal,
if not greater in importance to
that of wheatraising.

"It is difficult-t- estimate the
immense amount ot money an-

nually distributed among poul.
try raiser and farmers because
it is divided into such numerous
small amounts. Eggs and poul-
try play sueh an Important pa t
in providing fresh meat and gro-
ceries for the farmers, that the
barnyard fowls are ifldispensible.
On the other hand, those who
are engaged in raising poultry
for the market, by modern meth-
ods, find it, remunerative and
within, the; reach' of 'even those
possessing- - small capital; The
success ot such enterprises de-

pends" largely upon the. intelli-
gent management of the fowls
when disease manifests . itself
among them. The lafik of
proper understanding as to what
should be , done when mortality
occurs among - incubator chicks,
has discouraged a great many
who might otherwise have made
a success of the enterprise."

On page 23 is this paragrapa:
"Fowls 2re subject to a great

many other diseases not men-
tioned in this bulletin, but the
results of investigations and

will be published as
new cases arise. Ordiuarily it is
difficult to distinguish: the differ-
ent diseases by .the, appearance of
the fowl, because the symptoms
are 'so nearly alike with different
ailments. Moping is one f the
most oommon symptoms, and
unless a careful examination1 is
made, the nature of the' disease
will probably not be disoovered,
and if it is of a contagions or in-
fectious nature, . serious losses

follow." -may ;

Prizes foi? School Children.

The John Buironghs Society, of
Portland, whose mission is to pro
mote a' friendly feeling towards
birds, has tweprizes to award Ore1

gon pupils for knowledge . of the
native birds. These are to ba given
yearly to the .clasges of thff highest
grade In the elementary scnoo is or
the state. . . - . .

The prizes, $12 and $8, are to be
awarded to. those ; who can name
the most birds by sight and song;
and who write a sufficiently excel
lent composition oh the subject.
The relative markings for the two
examinations: will be Upon a soale
of 10060 per cent, for the field
test and 4U per cent on the compo-
sition test.. ; Actual knowledge
ot the birds .. will count ror more
than excellence in composition.

The-- : competition is open to. the
ass- graduating r in February as

fell as to the class graduating in
June; The compositions must be
in the hands of the secretary of the
John Burroughs Sooiety, 346 Yam- -

April 20. :. : ; ...

The field, examination will begiv
en the last week - in May and the
first week in June of each year,
All who ; send f compositions to ihe
secretary will be considered as ap-

plicants for a field examination,
and the address of each writer
should be enclosed with the compo
sition. - - , ,

Do Not Trifle ,
with danger and remember
every cough or cold' means

' ' "danger

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will cure your cough or cold,
at once It will heal and
strengthen your lungs. It is
a safeguard for you always.
Take "it at the first indication
of a cough or coldi '

'.'A tevtn cold settled i throat and branchial
tubes olds always lasted several months.' I
tned S&Uoh and it cared me at oncC' Ara
glad to add my testimony.' pierre CUSHIN6;' :

-
vxj.-tfcect-

er St. Mark Charch.XcRey, Nv. ,
Shtlvfa's CoBanmptlon Care ll hU by all

draselsta t S5e, 60c; Sl.OO bottle. A
printed cturtantcs eoes with everr bottl.If yon ar not satisfied K?o. to yw 4cgeist

Write for tlhiltrated booV' o Bassamptloa. Sent
without cost to yon. S.Q, Wis 4 Co, iRojM.
Soldb Graham : 6t Wortham;
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Ladies' Silk Waists
Good material. Good workman-

ship. New Styles. $7 to $10 each

Underskirts
Mercenized cotton. Looks like
ilk. Weari a well ai silk.

$1.00 to $3.25 eaah

Teline
- Far fine iklrt lining andj for shirt

wfdta. Twelve shade. 60 cents per

S E Young & Son,
Albany, Oregon.

LOCAL NEWS.

P. L.Miller.

Albert J Metzger, . practical jew-
eler, carries an extensive line of
watches, clocks and jewelry.

Mrs. Francisco and Mrs. R. N.

to be present at the . installation of
the new officers of the W. R. C. of
that city.

At a recent meeting of the State
Teaehers' Association in Albany,
Prof J. B. Horner, of this city, was

'elected secretary of that body for
.the ensuing year. .

Albert Schloeraan, ten year old
fion'of August Schloeman, who was
at one time a Corvallis business
man, killed a Coyote with a rifle at
his home near Roseburg last week.

Prof. A. 8. McDonald and wife

returned home, Saturday, from a
two weeks' visit at Brownsville, the
gaests of Mrs. McDonald's parents.
They spent their holidays very
pleasantly.

Rev. W. J. Fenton, formerly pas
tor of the M. E. church, Sonlb, of.

this city, is now located at Ghico,
California. He was presented with
a beautiful gold watch, Christmas,
by his eongregation.

Dr, Tames Withycombe, of this
city, has already been chosen by
the Oregon State Board of Agricul-
ture as superintendent f the live- -
BiocK department ai me next oiaw
Fair, September 23-2- '

"A contributor to the Oregon
Agriculturalist refers to the proba-
bility of a cannery being placed in

.if 1 i 11 ! J .1
operation in uorvauis during me

- present year.. Who is our fellow- -
cit-ze- who wilt do this? ,

Fred Smith,: formerly a student
of the O A 0, and father of basket
ball at that institution, visited in
this city last Saturday. Fred was
a member of the 2nd Oregon. He
is now employed In the railway
mail service. - -

i 1 J: -- 1.
. "BUitU 111 BUUe ItlUlBS BIMJCB-r- -

narrow, widths, that we wish to
close out at $2; a fine ;: Vici ; kid,
vesting topi sold at $2:50. If they
don't fit well, our delivery " wagon
runs both ways, you can Bead them
back. r J) , lu HIller;

Geo. if. Keed, who has been in
Portland for the past month, came
upas far as Albany on Saturday
uisnrs poat. ueorge nas naa poor
eaoeess in securing work in the
metropolis, but is now representing
a Portland employment agency at

.- - $2.00 per day. , w

The A 0 U W will give a recep
tion next Thursday evening to all
Workmen .and their families. A
short musical and literary program
will be given and the evening will
conolnde with choice refreshments.
A good attendance is anticipated
and will be appreciated. The af
fair will take place in Odd1 Fellows'
ball. - .

Henry Ambler was in Corvallis.
Saturday, and in conversation re--'
carding eonnty affairB, stated that

"from information he had gathered
he wat inolined;. to believe that

'. thera would be quite a number of

people emigrate from . jfiaBtern
States to this county daring the

. .coming spring. The majority of
- them will come from Kansas and

that section of the country along
the Mississippi river.

Senator W. W. Steiwer catnanp
from-- Salem (Saturday and expected
to return to the capital city yester- -.

day, accompanied by his children
wno nave been with relatives in
Qorvallis since the holidays. His
little girl, who was recently taken
quite sick in Salem during a visit
there is reported to be greatly im

' proved. It was at one time thought
that Bhe had scarlet fever, bat later
on the attending physician pro- -

rounced It to be typhoid fever.

The reason why we are Belling all
wool fcox at lye, nnderciotnes 4io,
PV'erceals and mackintoshes at cast

: pud jackets at qQc on the dollar, . is
not because they are onl ot date or
shelf- - worn, but simply beoause . we
are overstocked in these lines,
"Happy is he who hath learned to

.profit by the misfortunes of ethers,
Some are underclothes and .sufflmer
not underclothes ; ours is not a job
lot of odd sizes, but a complete
line. They re bargains not only in
price, but see what yon are getting

Mrs. M. T. Felton has disposed of
her property ia Job's Addition, to
Serepta Harlan and husband, of
Big Elk. The consideration jwas

' '$175.

The midwinter meeting of the
board of regents of the 0 A C occurs
at the college tomorrow afternoon.
It is reported that the session will
be an interesting on. -

The Installation of the officers of
the Native Daughters occurred
Saturday afternoon. The mem
bers were entertained by the retir
ing president, Miss Helen Crawford.

A. F. Petetsou .eft Saturday for
trip to t ha Hood River and Fossil

districts. Mr. Peterson has been
very successful hi securing con-
tracts as. a builder in that country.

Mf. and Mrs. Rialto "Weather- -
ford returned to Harrisburg Satur-
day, after their holiday visit with
relatives in this city. They were
accompanied by Miss . Franke
(Jautnorn.

Miss Bertha Thrasher has re
covered sufficiently from the in
juries she sustained last July, to be
agam able to take tip her work in
sewing. She solicits the work of
her former patrons. .

The most successful religious re
vival ever held in Albany has been
in progress in the Christian chruch
for nearly a month. Rev. Mrs.
Humbert, of this city, has taken an
active part in these meetings.

D. C. Rose Is visiting in Port- -

and and McMinnville. He is a
member of the board of trustees rf
the McMinnville Fire Insurance
Association, which met in that city
yesterday. Its annual meeting of
officers occurs today. -

J. L. Baker left yesterday for his
home in Salem. He has been em-

ployed in the barber shop of T. C.
Case since last May, and during
his residence here has become quite
popular with the circle of young
people, who regret nis departure. .

Elmer Norton was given a pre
liminary hearing before Justice Hoi-gat-

Saturday, on a charge of lar
ceny of a wagon tongue from Ben
Olson, at Blodgett. His bonds
were fixed at $100, which he pay
and returned to his home near Sum:
ran. '

Dr.'James Withycombe returned
Saturday from Hillsbpro, where he
has been attending the dairymen's
annual meeting, - which is said to
have been the most practical in re-

sults of any ever held. The mem
bership was increased 57 at the
meeting. ,".

A number of members of the or
der of Odd Fellows weht from this
city last. Friday evening to Philo
math to attend the Installation of
officers in the lodge of that city,
There is a very good lodge in that
place, although the membership Is
not large. - ' j :

Every farmer should have chick
ens. Une old hen , will - clear yea
more money than an acre of wheat.
Your butter and eggs are as good
as gold, and we will allow no other
merchant to pay: you more they
seldom pay as much. : YoU buy our
goods, we Buy your produce.

. ..- D, Jj.- - MILLER,;;

At. a meeting of the Presbytery
in Albany. Saturday, ur. JCi. j,
Ihompson was releeased from the
pulpit of the rresbyterian . church
of this citv. The doctor will act as
pastor at ltrgft, and will occupy the
vacant pulpits ot the cnurches with
in bis jurisdiction. His work will
extend throughout six counties,
Benton, Lane, Linn, Lincoln, Polk
and Yamhill.' Although the doctor
will be absent a great deal of the
time, he will still make his home in
our midst and will be able : to see
his many friends quite often. -

Several tmall and mischievous
bays of the public school have been
in the habit of raehing up to a cer
tain house, rinsing the bell and
sliDplnff off' like ilyicatB, Their
teaohor a lady. Became cognizant
of helr '

pranks and took them tip
to the .house to apologize. . lbe
teacher rang the" bell, when to her
astonishment she was met with a
full basin of water square in the
face. The lady of the house had
only oaught a glimpse of the- - boys
and supposing they were t their
trick again, thought-i- t best to give
them a lesson. Apologies were
mutual. Albany Democrat.

Now and then something hap
pens that renews ones iann in
the honesty ox humanity. L.ast
week Bush Wilson lost a Valuable
finger ring and searched high and
lo for it, It waa of value within
itself, and ae it was a reBenV to
him, he pnaed it beyond measure.
Finally it occurred to him that he
might have- - done it '

up with ;his
laundry which he sends' to Ppr
land weekly, when Tam Case, wher
is the agent for the Troy Laundry
sends a "basket" from jhis city
Acting on" the thought, Bust wrote
these people in the metropolis re
garding his loss. " They looked
through the laundrv. found the

The Corvallis Cottiitiissioii
t,,,. Store

Keeps constantly on hand the celebrated

CORVALLIS AND MONROE fLOIRS
- A package of Arid & Ham mer Soda is given free with

every sack of the latter -

Hay, Oats, Grain. . Bran, Shorts, Potatoes
Fish, EggPf Poultry, Etc

JOHN LENGER Manager

The Commercial Restaurant
; and Bakery;y

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
: Kept Cottstaatly on Hand.C : '

a lino cut of our fellow townsman,
James Hayes, together with an in-

teresting letter from his pen, in
which he claims the distinction of
having been the discoverer-- , of Gold
Hill, Jaeksos county, Oregon.-- The
discovery was made about 1858,
and wa& the result of an accident.
Mr. Hayes; in company with a man
named Wilson, was in search of a
mule, and while riding down the
hill which has since become famous,
the cinch to Mr. Hayes" Baddle .

parted and he went oyer his horse's
head. In the fall he had loosened
a piece of rock which proved to be
goldbearing' qtiartz, a Cropping of
a pocket which yielded $300,000.
Being an. inexperienced youth, Mr.
Hayes was, induced' to dispose of
bis interest for $4,000." . -

-- An Injustice.

Someone, evidently a student,
writing from the O A O, to the
J nnotion City Times, takes Occa
sion to refer to the city of Corvallis,
lie sats: " A blacksmith shop 18

being built-- , here ; on Main - street
whieh is the only building placed
tlereon in the last 7 years. In this
city one or two honees are built an
nually." The writer is no doubt a
stranger here hut there is no excuse
for misrepresentation of this nature.
Two of the finest blocks on Main
street, Whitehorn's new brick and
the i Maienio Temple have been
erected within the last four years.
Many lesser improvements have
been made and are constantly going
on. Fifteen or twenty ' new resi-
dences were built here last summer
alone. The portion of the article
confined to college affairB, while in.
tendeJ to be oomnlimentarv. is
very wide of the facts and harmful
in its tendencies. - Those having
the interests of the institution at
heart would do well to look : to . the
college authorities for information
ooncernirjg the school and its work.
btndeats writing : for publication
sbonld connne . themselves to. eub
jects with which they are thorough
ly famUiar. ;

. Latest Music.
JJndet this : head will, be found the

latest popular music. . Kept constantly
on hand by I. K. Daniel at the Book
Store:- .t:""v

VocAii "Mother," by Tobani. '
Instbumkntal "Snowdrops Waltz,"

piano, 4 hands ; Walte, "Violets," Wald-teufe- l;

'La Kose," Emil Ascher, an
Intermezzo , for two Mandolins and
Guitar. : ...

Notice tc-- W, A.

Jfciice is hereby given that by request
of three neighbors-'o- f Corvallis Camp,
No. C029, M.W. 6f A.j I have called
special ; meeting to1 be held 8turday
eveiifttg at 7 :30 o'clock p. m . , for the
purpose of adopting new members and
balloting on preliminary applicants. .

. Q.'. A. Seely, Vea. Console- -

'Corvallis, Jainiary 3, 1901. . '

Ea'bh package of Putnam'. Fade-les- s

1)8 colors moie goods than any
ether dye and colors .them , better
too. Sold fey Graham- - Wells.

. Leave orders for Dress
ta

Chickens. Yaqitlaa Oysters
Season.

C. C. CHIPMAN, Proprietor.

eorvalHs Most Popular Eating House

Pioneer Bakery
AND RESTAURANT.

Fresh bread daily.' .: A complete stock of candies, fruits and

mits kept
'
canstaatly on hand. Smokers snpplles

a speoialty. , . . ..

. . H. W. HALL, Proprietor.

Job Printing.'i this office HZJ
:

for t, It. Miller. rng a.nd returned it to its owner,


